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Workers Shout .'Bread, Bread'-

Ike Jo ·· Wilson .... 'Lay If:on' the Line' Goyernment, 
Red Buildings 
Are ,AHacked 

WASIJINGTON IA'l-President EI· -----------~------------__:_--_._-------_:"::__---------

(n,,111 '0"''' PIo.'o by Larry Day) 
OXFORD HOMECOMING POSTER announc .. R.publlCin and Dem0-
crat day. which will feature Iowa Senator Tom M.rtin .nd New York 
Gover".,. .nd c,ndid.t. for D.mocratic pruidenti.1 nomination A.,.· 
rell H.rrlm.n. Republic.n day is today. D.mocratlc day Saturday. 
Franci. Dunn (left) at tt,e Oxford Americ.n L.glon hel,. the pr0-
prietor of the Oxford Hardware store pine th, palter. 

senhower called Secretary of De
fense Charles E: Wilson to his hos
pital room Thursday and told him 
to "lay It on the line" in reply to 
attacks on the administration de
fense program_ 

Reporting this quote, Press Sec
retary James C. Hagerty said it 
was the President's own. 

Wilson will go before a Senate 
Armed Services subcommittee to
day and there he will face two of 
the sharpest administration critics 
in Congress. Senators W. Stuart 
Symlnlrton (D-Mo,) and Henry M. 
Jackson (D·Wash.). 

Even as Eisenhower and Wilson 
met, a Senate·House Conferenco 
COmmIttee agreed to increase the 
administration's budget for the- Air 
Force by almost a billion dollars, 
This move had been initiated by 
Senate Democrats who contended 

and 

Warm 

Iowa City is heading Into an· 
other mild weekend. 

Foreeasters said a high pres· 
sure system that has bl'ought 
the cooler weather of the pa t 
few days will eonLinll2 to move 
eastward. III Its wake will come 
a warming trend with highs this 
arternoon in the 80s. 

the Eiscnhower plans for dcfcnse AF PI T . 
were .inadequate In v~ew of Rus1 , an,s . 0 
sla's mcreaslng air nugh1. 

Today's testimony by Wilson will ' 

and Friend 

BERLIN 11\ - Red Poland's taJIb 
and lroopI cruabed • Ib;·bour 
worUrI' rebdlon for bread and 
a better lire Thul'lday. A number 
were 1rI11ed. 

The ,cnera! .trIke and rC\'olt 
wu at PoIMn, BIt im()C)IUot Po
Ush industrial cit,. 

CommWlitt headquarter and 
governmeDt bulIcllnp were at· 
tadIIed. 

The 1VOI'u", ~ a time to 
strike wbtn many "Isitors from 
the We t. couJd clearly iltar tbelr 
criea for mbre food. 

Many Wl!Iterncrs are In POI' 
nan for the Innllal Industrial fair 
ud tbe bloody revolt unfolded be
f~ their ~e •. Tbey w('re treated 
courteously by the .trlkers. 

The W.,...... ,overnment saJd 
late Thllrlda)' nilht the rebellion 
had ~II tvercome and the guilty 
would be punlabed ICV rly. 

Martin, H~rriman . 
To 'Speak at Oxford mark his first visit to the Capitol A k S 7 B IIII 

since ~e enra~ed many D~mocrats S I Ion 
and Irked some RepubhcaDS by 
using the word "phony" last week 

('" Wlre .... M) 
STINKY, A LADY SKUNK, and Mary Linda Dyke, 3, rub nose .. In Knolflllll ... ,.....,. ....Ir frieMltM .. 
Mary Linda', 'ather, Slit. Guy Dyke, brouvht the animal home la.t Week after findl", It .n4 h.vNtt It 
deodoriltd. Sti"ky alld Mary Lillda becam. pals quickly, 

The Warp.. radio called It "a 
welJ«.ani~ revolf' fomcnt d hy 
eoemle. of the country. It call d U.S. Senator Thomas E. Martin will be the featured speaker on the 

opening day of Lhe Oxford Homecoming celebration today. He is schcd· 
uled to speak at 2 p.m. 

in a news conference discussion of M f 1957 
the moves to give the Air Force ore' or 
more money than the admInlstra· , . 

The 2·day celebration, which 

GOP, Demo 

opens with a parade at 10 a.m., has 
' been divided into a Republican day 
and a Democrat day. with a speak· 
er representing each party. 

~~ 5 R· t The Armed Services subcommit· WASHINGTON III - Tho Ai( enate elec 5 
teo is headed by Symington, who Force may ask $23.6 billion for the 
used to be secretary oC the Air fiscal year beginning July 1, 1957, 
Force and is a possibility for the or $7.1 billion more than the Ad· 

Conventions 
, . 

Speaking for the Democrats will 
be ' New York Gov. Averell Harr!· 
man who is scheduled for 2 p.m. 
Saturday. Harriman is seeking the 
Democratic presidential nomina· 

~:~ocratJc presidential nomina· ~i~~!r~~~~1 r:~;;n~~~~ngfO~e~~ For e i 9 n Aid Cut 
The Symington.Jaekson ~c~l of .su~~tary of the Air Force Don. 

thought hQlds that AmerIca s atr aid Quarles broached the figure for WASIIINGTON IA'I _ The Senate 

'Open Today 
JohnSon Coun y Republicans-and 

Democrats w~lI hold their county 
conventions this morning at 10. 

Sen. Thomas E. Martin will ad
dress the Johnson County RepubLi. 
can Convention at the Mayflower 
Inn. -

John Wilson, Iowa City, Republi· 
can candidate for state representa
tive, will be the keynote speaker 
at his party's convention. 'Nilson 
will serve as Republican tempo. 
rary chairman while D. C. Nolan, 
Republican candidate for state 
senator, will be the permanent 
chairman. 

The . Republican convention will 
seleet delegates to the state can· 
venti on to be held in Des Moines 
in July and for the-judicial conven· 
tions a~ Marengo, July 5, and at 
Des Moines, July 27. 

The Democratic Convention will 
meet at the Johnson County court· 
house. Herschel C. Loveless, Ot
tumwa, Democratic nominee for 
governor, will be the keynote 
speaker. ' 

Jack C. WhiLe, Johnson County 
Democratic chairman, will serve 
as temporary chairman of the De· 
mocratic convention, and scon 
Swisher, Democratic candidate for 
state represontative, will be th'C 
permanent chairman. 

The Democrats will name dele· 
gatl!9 to the Democratic state con
vention in Des Moines, July 31, 
and to judicial con/entions at Ma
rengo, July 5, arid at Des Moines, 
Aug. 7. 

Both convcntions today plan to 
consider rosolutions to be forward
ed to the state 'and judicial conven· 
tions. 

Folk Dance Starts 
Summer Activities , 

tion. ' 
Martin, who arrived i.n Iowa City 

'thursday .night, will attend the Re· 
publican County Convention today 
at 10 a.m. at the Mayflower Inn 
before going Lo Oxford. 

Harriman will arrive in Cedar 
Rapids by plane at 9:25 p.m. to· 
day. He will be driven to Iowa City 
and will spend the night at the 
Jefferson Hotel. 

strength has been dangerously held II I 19~7 58 U Th . 
down by what they csll admlnls. sca,,· at a mee ng .urs· defea ed latc Thursday nleht an 
tration ef(orts lo make a good fl. day or the s,enate subcommIttee attempt h) chop more thlln H.7 bil· 

I I h I .. • It""", relative V.s.·Buaian )ion out of President EI nhower's nanc a ! ow n5. power. Several Dem~ats on the . . 
Hagerty related that Wlison gave committee havc said the Admlnls. (orClgn wd progrllm. 

Eisenhower, who is sitting up in triltion has not been asking cnough It rcpre&cn~cd anoth~r victory 
bed, an oral aum·up of what he money for the Air Force. ror the administration In Its strug· 
planned to tell the senators today Quarles said the $23,6 billion gle to ,get Senate appro~a1 of a 
and the President approved it. sum was not a firm figure but $4.5 bIllion program 01 aid to 

Hagerty was asked about the was rather a "flash estimat~" by friendly nations during th (iseal 
possibility of Wilson's resigning, Gen. Nathan twining, Air Force year stllrting Sunday. 
and said he didn't think there was chief oC stafr. Earlier in its hectic night session 
any discussion or this at all by the Meanwhile, Senate·House confer- tbe Senate refuscd 50 to 33 to deny 
President or Wilson. ees agreed ~n a compromise $34," furUlcr :lid to Communist Yugo· 

Harriman will meet with uele· The whole conference, Hagerty 656,727,000 defense appropriations lliavia. As urged by Secretary of 
said, "would indicate to me that biLl carrying almost lin exLra bU· State John Foster Dulles and 
the President of the Uni~ed States lion for the Air Force. others , it lefl the important Yugo-

gates to the Democratic. National 
Conventi.on Saturday at 10 a.m. at 
the Jefferson Hotel in an efrort to 
sec~re support for the national 
convention. The Iowa delegation 
48 is going ~ the convention with· 
out instructions. 

The governor will proceed to Ox
ford for a noon luncheon In St. 
Mary's Auditorium and a reception 
which will follow at 1 p.m. 

The Oxford celebration, spon· 
sored by the American Legion post 
there. will include midway and 
carnival attractions. A street 
dance today at 9 p.m. and a dance 
Saturday at 9 p:m. iIi S1. Mary's 
Auditorium are also scheduled. 

u.s. Consul 
Eludes Bomb 

has complete confidence In the sec· The , bill carries $16,459,126,000 slav decision to President Eisen. 
retary of defense," . ,,' ,-- hower himself-

Hagerty also said ~e thought The proposa:l for a $1.7 billion 
there was no diSCUSSion of the . . . . 
"phony" episode which set off a slash 10 aid funds was eontamcd In 
storm in the Senate. Wilson has an amendment by Sen. RII ell B. 
said he never Intended to say there Long (D-La.) It was the deepest 
was anythil\i phony about the way cut proposed by any senator ~nd 
the Senate wal handling the Air ~ould have left abo~t $2.3 bUlIon 
Force fund l88ue. 10 the mutual ~ecurlty program, 

During tHat storm of debate, It'ss tha~ two-thIrds of the amount 
Sen. Bridges (R·N.H') had said the'Presldent asked COr. 
Wilson had cast "an unwarranted Long told the Senate he has be-
slur" on senators, and Democrats QUARLES iJe\!ed for some time thlt (oreign 
variously described the secretary for the Air Force. aid spending has been ''\>'asteful 
as inept, unfit, vain, arrogant and The House confcrees accepted an .. . even foolhardy." I 

contemptuous. $800 mIllion increase the Senate "There is no reason why the 
In the end. the Senate voted 48- had voted fot purchase of aircraft, adoption o( this amendment should 

40 to give the Air Force nearly a and $100 million additional [or Air alarm or upset any of our allies." 
billion dollars that the admlnistra· Force research and development. he argued. "It docs not say La them 
lion ~ad said It didn't need.. Quarlel told the benate subcom- that we are pulling out of NATO. 

This amounted to majorlLy reo mlttee the Defense Department is It docs not say we are liquidating 
jectlon of Eisenhower's judgment considering increasing the number our military obligations. " 
and ,the assurances of oth

l
. er leal d· of strategic heavy bomber wings Rathcr, he said, it mean3 a con. 

er~ ID the IOvern~ent, nclud ng from 11 to 17 in the next three tinuation at the present r Jte un-
Wilson, that the Air Force had years. . , . ' 
enough without the extra sum to Quarles denied a suggestion by less the Admlrus~abon wauts to 
keep ahead .lIf Russia in the strug· Sen. Henry M. Jackson (D.Wash.) step up the spendmg. of _un~x~nd. 

NICOSIA, Cyprus ~An ' gle for air aupremacy. that "procrastination" had marked ed ba.la~ces [rom . prIor !<'lIrs ~p-
tempt was made Thursday on the Thursday afternoon, Senate- this Administration's policy in propnattons: ~asL year s ~!orelgn 
life or another American civilian House conferees agreed on a com- building up air power. Quarles ~id appropriation totalled ~~ .7 bU· 
working in Cyprus, Unlike the promIse $34,8&6,727,000 defense ap· maintained that plans for the gra· lion. ~ 

propriationil bill carrying almost dual lifting of the B52 production The unspent carryover3, Long 
bomb killing of U.S. Vice Consul an extra billion for the Air Force. rate to 20 a month are the result said, will total $9.643.575.000 when 
William Boteler, Jooe 16, It failed. The conference agreement car· of "carefui'evaluation and progreso the books are balanced on thl' close 

British authorities of this Medi- rled $16.459,125,000 for ~he Air 'sive eorreetion." of the fiscal year Saturday. _ 
terranean island colony said a Force for the fiscal year beginning Quarles conceded, under ques· With the defeat of thl' Long 

A combjnatlon square and round homemade bomb was planted In next SUnday. 'rhe House conferees tioning, that the facillties of the Ilmendmo!ot, the Senate recessed 
dance will kJckoff the Union 'Board ' accepted an IIOO-mUUon-clollar In· ~ing Aircraft Co., makers of the for the njght at U:08 p.m. (EDT>' 
summer activities Saturday 'from the gasoline tank of a car belong· crease the Senate had voted for big jet bomber, could be increaaed 
8:30 to 1L :30' p.m. on the Memorial ing to Louis La Bauve, 26, New the purchase of big intercontinen· to permit a monthly production of 
Union patio. Orleans, La. tal bombers and other aircraft, 46 of the big bombers. But he stuck 

Bill Cocn, Iowa City, will call for and another 100 million fot Air by his opinion that 20 a month was 
square dancing from 9 to 10 p.m. But La Bauve, a State Depart· Force research and development. a "wise and sound course. for the 
and Joe Langenberg's band will ment employe at the U.S. radio In a separate developme.nt present." 
play for Bocllli dancing froln 8:30 rclay station near here, escaped Thursday, Secretary of the Air Quarles also. without public 
to 9 p.m. and [rom 10 to 11 p.m. injury. He was Inside his home on Force Quarles told the Armed e~boraUon, testified that the Unit· 

In caSe of rain, the dance will be ('lieosia's qutskirts when the bomb Services subcommittee t~at the Air ed ~~tes :'h~s ,~lred a .supersonic 
)n the River Room oC the Union. exploded prematurely in his auto. Force may ask f23.6 billion for the balhsUc missile. He said he could 

Three other Informal dances to mobile parked ~utslde. nscal year begInning July 1. 1957. discuss this only in secret, and 
be sponsored by the Union Board • Autho 'tie a'd the crud bomb Quarles was among tho8c 'W~ said thus left In doubt whether he reo 
this summer Include social dances gJa ~\ ~ S f:Ued 'th e , the adminilttatJon request for this (eJ'red to one of several · such mls· 
with the Leo Cortimlglla orchestra, .~ '5 b ~I had 00:1

, I g~n:o;' coming year was enough, without slleS-the Air Force Is worklni on. 
July 14 anc! July 28, and a squarll er, pro a y n p an e y The afternoon hospital report of or to the Army's Redstone missile. 
dance with the Shirley Porter youths fro~ a nearby schoolhouse the President's eonditlon. besides The Redstone has a present range 
band, July 21. sympathetic to EOf{A, taking note. of his meeting with WU· of about 300 miles, 1,200 miles 

WINS flILLOWSt:4IP 
WEST BRANCH (.fI - The Rev, 

Leroy E. Bauman, pasUlr of the 
Methodist Church at West Branch 
and Springdale. laa been awarded 
a '1,360 fellowship ror study .t the 
Vassar College aummer Inatltut~ , 
POlllhkee~.lc, N.Y.' His family will 
accompany him • 

. EOKi'\ designates the national son, said tbat he had had a com· llbort of the cJeslred range of an in· 
organization o{ Cypriot fighters, an fqrtable day. sleeping several termedlate missile. 
underground movem~nt that seeks houri In the morning and napping Quarl,es. under persistent que&
thfough shootings and bomblnas to In the arternOQn. During the day, tionin, by Chairman W. Stuart Sy· 
induce the British to live Cyprus the bulleWl laid, the Prelldent mlnaton (D·Mo,) and Jackson, 
freedom to join Greece. EOKA was walked freely about his suite. stood b)\ his statement that "to
suspected of throw In, two bombs The President I. scheduled to go cia, and in 1958 tbe United States 
that .kIlled Boteler and wounded Saturd.y to his COWItry bome near has and will have the lar,est atra· 
three other Americans In a Nice- Gettysbura. Pa., to convalesce te,ic bomber force of any coon· 
.~ia restaurant. there. try." 

, . 
Sen. Russell B. Long 

Proposed Cut 

It will re ume work on lh ' {orelgn 
aid bill today, when furth rat· 
t('mpts will be made to COlt It by 
\'ariou5 smaller amounts. ThllrS' 
day's Senate 6C Ion lasted more 
Ulan 11 hours. 

There will be another night SCI' 
~ ion today If necessary. 

Sen. Walter F. Gcorg3 'D·Ga.I, 
chairman of the Foreign ({('lations 
Committee, told the Scnat'! that If 
Long's amendment should carry, 
"we'll reduce ail the chance we 
hllve or pcace In this world." 

The vote on Yugo lav lIid came 
after a hot debate over an amend· 
ment of Cered by Sen. Styles Brld· 
ges (R·N.H.I, chairman of the Sen· 
ate GOP Policy Committee, to shut 
off economIC and military aid after 
90 dtlys following enactment of 
the leglslaUon. 

The Admlnislralion asked that 
further aid to Yugoslavia bc left to 
PresldenL Eisenhower's dlseretion 
ill the light or Marshal Tito's reo 
cenL friendllne88 with Soviet lead· 
ers. and a provision of this nature 
was written into the bill by the 
Senate Foreign Relatiolls Commit
tee. 

Senators Bourke B, Hlckcnhooper 
and Tom Martin, Iowa Republi· 
cans, voted with thtl majority 
against the amondment. 

The fight had slowed up action 
on the big rorelgn aid bill after the 
Senate had twice uphcld the ad· 
ministration by turning down 
amendments designed to curb im· 
ports or textiles and farm prod
ucts. 

Sen_ Edward Thyt1 (R.Minn.>, op· 
posing the Yugoslav cutoff, said the 
issue is "whether we will stand be
hind President Eisenhower and 
Secretary of State DuUI%" 

But Bridges denied that he and 
the senators supporting him "lack 
confidence in the President." He 
said the proposal of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee to 
permit CODtinUed aid to Yugo
slavia would be "passing the buck 
to the President." 

Sen. Styles Bridges 
Would Cut Aid 

Gee Whiz! 
Ivy Vine Could UN 

A Fig Leaf 
NEW YORK IA'l-They smiled 

when pretty Ivy Vine walked Into 
a Greenwich VIII ge rest.urant 
Thursday. But when she sUppecl 
out of her eoal.-wo.wee! 

"She had on only a ,·strlng 
and brasslcro-and the brassiere 
wa failing off," ,.sped the re.· 
taurant', ~wncr, Fred Cbla
vcntone, later. 

Managcment poHlely requlrccl 
MI s Vine, a dancer, to put the 
coat back on, adding "no coat, no 
Iel'vlce," 

Twenty men In the restaurant 
looked on with avldlly as their 
luncheons grew cold on their 
plates .• Five males wandered in 
from the bar and stood trans· 
fixed as their forgotten martini. 
crew warm. 

After eo mInulcs of arculn" 
management decided it wasn't 
getting Its me_ge tbrouab to 
Miss Vine. PoUce were called. 
Miss Vine was assisted off to 
court-with coat.-and posted S25 
bail for a disorderly conduct 
bearing July 5. 

Iowa Labor Blasts 
Secret Confabs Held 
By State Legislature 

for a petrl~ moblllzation a,aln t 
future aUempta. 

Tbe strike qulelrly paralyzed tbe 
city. Barrl~ stopped traUic. 
Shops werc ciOled. Thousands 
g.thered In city Iquarcs shouting 
"bread, bread." 

CbanUnc workcrs ma sed to 
march Oil the falrtrouncls In long 
columns of men J2 to 20 abrcast 

There moll wert! turned back "y police armed with machine pi • 
tols, A lew mana,ed to break 
throup aod.eotor tile Ilfrcroun4: 

Polish army tallu and armored 
cara ~ out. Antiaircraft guns 
were moved Into position agafnst 
the cicmonltJ'at9l' . 

'Pbcn the workerl be,an to riot. 
Tbcy attacked IOvernmcnt build· 
In,. and CommunIst party head· 
quarter.. They overturned autos 
and .treetc.... In Roosevelt street. 
Scrumln, people ftre clcscrlbed 
u runnlnJ Into their bouses a 
army fUN opened up. 

Reports ot the marching, chant· 
ing masse. urryllll anli-Commu· 
nlA a\oiana were broucht out by 
West German buslncSlmen who 
came back tonlgbl frdm the fair. 
All telephone c:ornmunlcalion be· 
tween Welt BerliJl and Poznan 
was interrupted early In the day. 

A Daniah buslnel8man said in 
Copenhacea on hi. arrival from 
PomaD be .. " troops shoot at 
least 5 dead In one square. Other 
eyewitncAea told him at least 50 
persons weN ~IJed at CfIC place. 

The DaIle .. Id he 'Was told slm· 
liar revolta had been planned jn 
Warsaw, Krakow and Loeb. 

Sefton Delmer. chief foreign 
conespondenl of the London' Daily 
Expft .. , reported In a di.patch 
from Warsaw that alreraft attempt· 
In, to 10 to POznan were scnt back_ 

DES MOINES I.fI _ Secret meet. Delmer said hundreds of foreign 
Ings by committees of the Jowa businI!MmeD In Polnan for the fair 
Legislature were denounced Tbun- muat have IOeII the riotilll· 

b he ed I Fede . He saId reports reaching War· ~ay y t merg owa ra· saw .-_u the Polish troops fir-" 
tion of Labor, AFL-CIO. - , .. " 

One resolution askin, open meet. Into the crowd In the center (If 
inCS of 1ef\slaUve committees and the city. Delmer tailed the clash 
another urgin, reapportionment of the most ICrioUi outbreak since 
the Legislature were among meas· Poland came under Communist 
ures adopted by the f48 delegates domiDatloll. 
It final sessions of the flnt COD' Delmer wrote that he could not 
ventlon of the new orpnlutlon. telepboae to Poman and it ap-

George C. Parks of Iowa CIQr. peared the area. was being cor· 
chairman of the I'CI01utiODl com· .to.ed off. Warsaw was calm. 
JDittee, said, "the majority of the TIIere, Delmer aid be had re
~rk of state legislators Is clone in ports that the crowd 'athered at 
commlttoo meetinp," a a.m. outJlde a Poznan factory, 

"It Is our understanding that the protcatln, 'Work conditions. They 
le,islators are representatlvel of earried tips Aying, "We want 
the people," Parks said. "The dU· brelCl.·· AI they man:hed to Com. 
zens of Iowa who elect and pay l1IWliIt put)' headquarte.... their 
their state officials are entitled to Unea sweUed. The violence I08red. 
!mow their leeislators' st8lld on \bout nooa tbq atacked pollee 
issues In the Leflslature." headquarters- The fIrIt abots were 

The. reaoluUon ..ad tbal 1ecis1a· firecL 
live committee meetIJIp be opened 'I'beII the troops were called out 
.. the pubUc: and the pretia. uniess and at I p.m. the tanks rumbled 
en executive aeasion II 'X'demI by out to dear the Itrceta, he said. 
a majority vote of the committee Radio W .... w c:bIrllCd that the 
members. ~ of tile repubUc dellbel'. 
~ proposal for rcapportionmcDt ately c:beIe tile trade fair time "to 

said: upIoit the ~ dlffk:u1Ues 
"The Iowa State Le&lsJature, .... lrievucu lD certain work 

which hu been predominantly COD-~." 
trolled by &fie Repqblkan party lor 'GIllecl the rioten "a Itreet 
)'earl, bas ral\ecl to INke even a ... ...... b)r the In\perWWs 
IiIlcere effort for reappurUoameat and .. MIdIonuy IIDderaround 
" the LqisJatare. . A ...... bulDellman back 

'This «:eJveatioG, unce ... .... .. f ...... w.em vlslton 
PI'OleItiDc tbe pbiJoIopby of ,OverDo \ad ItJmd feIeIltuaeut wWa ..... 
meat by the mIDorit7. ur,. all IOOd c:IoIba .. IhiJI)' c:an. en. 
candidate. of both poIitka1 parties .......,. beU4!r life Ia the West 
~o mate public their poQtioa 011 tile ... IIIIIlJ ... lD the riot w~' 
Issue of rcapportJoDmnt." _ IlIIiNIced. 



, ~~II" 2-;tlirt.DAIL,Y IO~AN-lowa c:lty, 10wa-FrUl"y, .Jun. 2'. US, 

~- The -Dailv Iowan 
'! 'fhe Daily Iou;on is an inde- The Iowan editorial stoff 

writes its editorials wlt1u)Ut 
censorship by administration 0' 

faculty. Tl,e Iowan's editorial 
policy, tTl ere/ore, 1$ not neccs
sorlly an expres8ioll of SU 1 ad
ministratioll pollet) or opinion, 

" 

pendent daily lIeu:spuper, wrU
ten and edited by studellts. It 
-Is governed by a board of II1;e 
studellt trustees elected by tile 
student body and four facllltl) 
tnlsteer alJpointed by tile presi
dent of the IIniv('Ts;ty. 

• 

Stand. up and Be Counted 
The Congregational Christian church of the United States 

.' recently .made a move which is unequalled in modern times. 
Action by church officials 11ailed down a decision to back . a 
court case in [\ segreg~tion issue. 

The churcl)'s 'general council instructed its executive com
mittee to carryon a case against the Omaha American Legion 
post on grounds it discriminated against :l Negro delegate. 

Involved in the case is A. Huston Gordon, Chicago, Legion
, . naire and delegate,' who assertedly was refused a room - for 

which arrangements had been made at the Legion club - after 
•• the club learned he was a Negro. The Legion had advertised 
:~ moms for ren t. , 
:! "This is Om sl1preme opportunity to give witness, to be t e 
,. prophets- - to put up or shut up," said the Rev. Edward 
It 
•• Hastings, of T~('oma, 'Vash. 
,r 

• "We\;e talkc~ for ycars about our concern in this matte, 
:~ but we've never had a real issue with which to come to grips, . 
,. The critics of this particular action will blame the Congre· 

gational church for getting into activities which should not be 
the primary function of a church. They might say that racial 

" issues should be left to civil authorities and the ch\lrch should 
.... COl cern itself \vith religiOus issues only. 

~, 

o • • 
We cannot but praise this pmticular church for its 9ction. 

Our legislativi':bodies and civil organizations have not proved t(, 
be too effectiv~ in s('ttling the segregation iss~\e. With the great 
number of religiolls people in this counlTy, it seems that church 
is the right place! to l?egin to stand up for integration. 

Probably by starting to fight segregntion from the grass
roots level rather tll.an by Supreme Court decisions will bring 
rcsults. Of cOurse not today or tomorrow, but if many churches 

,. follow the ex'ample of the Congregational church, the day of 
... "justice and equality for all" might approa~h sooneJ·. 

People to People 
From The New Y.rk Timet 

With President Eisenhower's expres cd hope for further· 
,. ance of "people-to-people contacts . . . to create understand

ing" among the civilized nations of the world thcre can be no 
disagreement. The public and private exchange programs-under 
which foreigners come to this country and establish dit'cct and 
personal communications with Americans, and vice versa, con
stitute one of the most effective of all methods of building up 
mutual comprehenSion and good will. . 

The President s support of these programs makes all the, 
more puzzling the fact tha~ the State DepartmE'nt nsked this 
year for aetll~11y less money than last year for educational ex
changes. It requested $22 million last year for the educational 
program and $20 million this year. Considering the importanee 
of the program and the moral weight the President ·jghtly 
ascribes to it, this is a paltry figllIe, especially when compared 
with a sum 7 times as great for the governmental exc11ange f 
technicians under a different program and also compared with 
an appropriation of mOre than $100 million for propaganda Of 
dubious effectiv~ness put out by the Unit.ed States Informatitn 
Agency. While everybody from the President on down SE'cms to 
believe that educational exchange is wonderful, the agency 
Ilnder which it is administered is treated something like a ste~
child in the State Department, with no top-ranking departme t
al official showing rea\1y vital interest in it. 

• • 0 

. But this is, not the only puzzling feature about the workil g 
Ollt of the "people-to-people contacts" with governmental e 1-

• couragemE'nt. What could be more important in this area pf 
". activity than contact with foreigners along cultural lines -
• through the theater; music, art, and the like? Yet it almost seems 

that every time an effort is make to establish such serious con
tact some spineless official in Washington becomes frightene~ 
by the,'Communist bugaboo an'd the enterprise is called off, to 
the great detriment of American prestige abroad. 

The Symphony of the Air, with a record behind it as one of 
tlle 'best American propaganda agencies ever sent to the Far 
East, lost a scheduled trip to the Middle East preswnably for 
hineason, if it can be called a reason. An exhibition of Ameri

can sporting pictures, to be sent to Australia, was withdrawn on 
the complaint of a small group of fanatics that some of the I 

· artists had unAmericlU1 associations. One of the finest plays on 
Broadway will not be sent to the Intenla iOllal Theater Festival 
this year because someone in Washingto'l does not believe tl'\!lt 
real art appeals tq people, even though it may offend a diplo
mat or two. 

• • 
We are glad the President plans to have a conference in 

Washington to encour<Jge "people-to-people contacts," and we 
hope some of, the ·government officials who have done so much 
in th~ir offiefal capacity to alienate these contacts will be in· 
vited_ 
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Absolute security is unde~irable an'd'impossible 
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will appe .. In The Dally Iowan SaI
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By DANIEL N. BERMAN 
From tb. New Republic 

THE APPOINTMENT had gone 
six minutes over the allotted half 
hour. The President looked at his 
calendar on which his next ap
pointment was noted. He started to 
rise from his chair. Cain asked if 
he could have another minute. The 
President replied, no ; there was 
someone waiting for him. "But. 
sir." persisted Cain. "this case 
concerns a soldier." The President 
dropped back in his chair. "What 
did you say?" he asked. Cain be
gan to read excerpts from a letter 
written by a Korean veteran, and 
then ,Morgan knew what the carlier 
"combat badge" reference had 
meant. The letter had been ad
dressed to the President, but no 
one in the White House had an
swered it. A (or mer combat sol
Ilier, now an assistant field direc
tor for the Red Cross, had been 
reCused the necessary Army clear
ance for an overseas assignmcnt 
with the Red Cross. Protesting that 
he had ~een penali~ed lInjustly, the 
veteran sent the President his com
bat badge and the following letter : 

Mr. President: 

staff, but instead forwarded to Ar- years ago, no one predicted that 
my Intelligence, which was pre- be would end up fighting the battle 
cisely the a,ency against which of the , unjustly accused. During 
[rving August was complaining. his single lerm in the Senate, Cain 
G-2 wrote: had marched with the McCarthy

" ... Under existfng agreements Jenner-Welker brigade. During the 
with the American' National Red 82nd Congress, ADA considered 
Cross. the assignment of Red Cross. tbat he voted "wrong" on every 
personnel to Army commands issue except home-rule for the Dis
overseas is contingent upon the ap· trlct of Columbia and statehood for 
proval of the Department of the Alaska. He had fought savagely 
Army. The authority of tbe Depar\_al:llinst p~stwar rent . c!'~trol. He 
ment of the Army fin this respect vp).ed against. appropnatmg funds 
is provided in federal statute. How· fot NATO, but demanded the use 
ever, the action taken by the Am. at tactical atomic weapons in ~o
erican National Red Cross 00 tbe rea; he assailed our "spenlling 
basis of a disapproval under this program," but favored "hot pu~· 
authol'ity is a matter outside the sUltJ' and ~he bombing of Chinese 
jurisdiction of the Department of baseS' even th'ugh he recdgnized 
the Army. that this meant;rislting World War 

"In view of the foregoing, it is III . 
considered that your appeal should When he came up for re-election 
be forwarded to the Americlm Na- in 1952, clIlh lost to Democrat Hen-
tional Red Cross." ry --M. Jackson.' But he remalned 

• •• ,i,n the Capital. waiting for the par· 
THIS MEANT that although the ty lo pay its debt to a Republican 

Red Cross had not the slightest i/l- dasualty. Cain's ' friend, Joe Mc
timation of why their man had Carthy, tried ' to help: he recom

mended 'to Defense Chief Charles 
E. Wilson that Cain be named one 
of Wilson's assistant secretaries. 
Cain ·didn't · get that job, but· his 
period of unemployment was brief. 
The SCilate ' had failed ' to confirm 
the nomination of Charles M. La

the Subversiv.e ~ctivi-
1 believe you to be an honest ,ties' Control Board. LaFollette. ,who 

and a just man. I am appealing had been serving under a recess 
to you in your capacity as Com- appointment, stepped down, and 
mander-in-Chief of the Armed Cain was chosen to fill out the un-
Forces to assist me in redress- expired term. The Senate h(ld no 
ing what 1 believe to be a griev- qualms about confirming him, and 
ous error and injustice. in June. 1953, he won renomination 

This Combat Infantry Badge, to a full three-year term. 
which I earned in Korea and 0) • • • 

which I. have enclosed in this en- FOR i ALMOST TWO YEARS, 
velope. is a symbol of the injus- Cain acted as had been expected; 
tice that 1 bclievc has been done he d)lti£uUy voted to cite all or-
to me. I wore this badge and the ganizations that Brownell consid-
uniform of our country as a com- ered" (;ommUllist fronts (except 
bat infantryman witll pride and those ·that were no longer in busj-
I would do nothing to disgrace ness); lie drew his $15,000 salary. 
either the uniform. the decora- , His Board had nothing directly to 
tion or myselJ. Yet, despite the Henry M. Jackson do with the federal loyalty-security 

General Notices m\!$t be received at 1'1\e 
DaUy l.wan olll~. Room 201. Com
munication. Center. by a n.m. for pub
\lcatlon ' the followill, momJn,. Ther 
must be typed or lUlblY ",rUlen 3I\d 
.Iilll!<!; they wJU nof be uceepted by 
phone. The Dally Iownn reserveS the 
rlihl to edit all General No\lces. 

Says Early Career 
Choices Unnecessary 
• The idea that a high school senior isn't quite "savvy" unless he haa 
decided what he wants to ';be" should be dispelled, Pror. Clay Gerken 
told members or a Workshop for High School and College Counselors at 
the SUI Center for Continuation Study Thursday. Gerlren Is cllrecl6r bf 

Music Camp 
Las't Concert

the SUI Counseling Service. ' 
.YOUNG D&MOCRATS-The SUI 

Young Democrats will meet in the 
Recreational Are a Conference 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Union 
at 1 p.m. Saturday, -June 30, and 
wUl leave .from there te) hear Gov. 
Averell Harriman of New York. 
Transportation will be provided for 
everyone who wishes to attend. To Be 

The idea that college students 
need to have "their future vocation. 
al plans completely mapped out is 
in error, too, Gerken said, aDd 
has been the cause of much need
less anxiety for both ' parents and Given students. 

One of the major fu nctions of the 
YOUNG DEMOCRATS-The SUI 

Young Democrats will meet Mon
day evening, July 2, at 7:30 In the 
Peptacrest Room of the Iowa Me
morial Union. 

The final concert of tho b:lnd and 
( 

orchestra division of the SUI All-
StalC.Music Camp will be given at 
8 p.m. today in the Main Lounge 
of the Iowa Memorial Union, with 

, FAMILY NIGHTS - . Family, 
Nights at the Field House will be some 280 Iowa high school musi-
held each Wednesday from 7:1.1 cians »8rticipating. 
until 9. Students, staff and faculty Five different music camp in
are invited to bri\lg their spouses strumental groups will perform at 
and children and use the fadllties the concert. They are the 'iO-piecc 
provided for family-type recre. 
ation. III addition to swimming ac- camp orchestra, the 33-member 
tivities. horse shoes, darts, ero- string orchestra, the llO'pi('ce Red 
quet, tether ball, paddle tennls. and W!ute bands, 
shuquoi, table teMis. badminton, and the 2!!5-mem
and other activities are available. ber Blue Band. 

LIBRARY HOURS - Summer 
hours for the main library are as 
follows: 
Monday-Friday 7:30 a.0I.-2 a.m. 

, Saturday 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m,-2 a.m. 
Departmental libraries have 

their hOUrS posted on the doors. 
The main library wUl be closed on 
July 4. 

Conducting the 
orchestra will be 
James Dixon. SUI 
music instructor, 
and Dalla j Tjad
en. former Ames 
orchestra dil'ector, 
will conduct the 
string orchestra. 
Glenn Cliffe Bain- DIXON 
um, director-emeritus of the North

FACUL TV ~N _ The fac. western University bands, will di· 
ulty women will have a swnme~ rec.t the Red and While b~nds, 
dinner meeting Monday. July 2, at w.htle the massed Blue ba~~ ~J11 be 
5:30 p.m. in the Iowa Memorial ~lrected by Paul ~eh~, d •. ector of 
Union cafeteria. I~strumental musIc In the Mason 

CIty schools. , 
PLAY NIGHTS - Play Nights at 

the Field House for summer ses
sion students, ' staff and faculty 
and their spouses are held each 
Tuesday and Friday nights from 
7:30 to 9:30. Activities include 
swimming, croquet, badminton, tal 
ble tennis, paddle tennis, volley
ball and basketball. Other activi
ties will be organized if there is a 
sufficient demand. 

BABY SITTING - The Univer
sity 'Cooperative Baby Sitting 
League book will be in the charge 
of Mrs. Mildred Worthington from 
now to July 2. Telephone her a~ 
7417 if a sitter or information IIbout 
~oining the group is wanted. 

oHicia' daily 

• Bu~i.mN 

The orchestra will open the con
cert with "March from Scipio" by 
Handel-Woodhouse. The string or
chestra will then perform "Eine 
Kleine Nachtmusic - ALlestro" by 
Mozart. The (inal two nuo,bers to 
be played by the full orchestra are 
"Fold O.nce" by Liadq>v, and 
"Overland Trail" by Stralld 

The white band will app,'ar next , 
opening WIth "Belmont Ovc.rture" 
by Hermann, and "Hi3watha 
Land" by Os'ser, and concluding 
with the march, "Cotton Bo .... l" by 
Sturchio. The Red band will play 
"Eldorado" by McRae, "The Pines 
of the Aopian Way" by Rp,.pighi
Leidzen, l.tnd the five mo\';>ments 
rrom the I'Ballet (or Young Ameri
C&ns." by Hermann. [nc\udl'<i in the 
latter number are "Teen Age 
Overture." • "Day Dreaming," 
"First Driving Le~son," "Prom 
Night" and "Graduation Ml:irch .~' 

The massed Blue band will con
clude the concert with lhe march, 
"His Honor" by Fillmore; the over· 
ture. "North Sea" by Hl!l'mann, 
and two excerpts from 'rschaikov-

UNIVEISITY CALENDAR sky's "Pathetique Symphony." 
The concert will be broadrast by 
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UNIVERSITY c....,.ttt"" are 
1Cht4v~ Itt the P" ... nt's If. 
flee, Old Cap''''. 

Frluy, June 2f 
8 p~m ..... University Play, "The 

Tender Trap"-Unlversity Theatre. 
8 p.m.-All-State Sand" Orches

tra Concert-Iowa Memorial Un-
ion. 

Exhibition of 20 Paintings Ie 
Drawings by Fred Spratt-Down. 
stairs Art Guild Gallery, Art Build
ing. 

Satunl.." 'June ,. 
Exhibiti.)lJ ' of 20 Paintings l( 

Drawings by Fred .Spratt - Down
stairs Art Guild Gallery, Art Build
ing. 

IJ'or lnform.I1C111 ftlar4lJ1, date. be
YODd thl. IChedu)e, .ee ~ .. rvaUODI ID 
the IImc. of ttle Prealdenl, Old 
CapItol.) 

radio station WSUI. 

F,orty High School 
Girls To Present 
Twirling Exhibition 

Forty high school girls irom rour 
states will present a baton \1rirling 
exhibition today at 6.: 45 p.m. on the 
Girls Athletic Field near th(' Iowa 
Memorial Union. 
. The 40 twirlers are attendmg the 

band. orchestra and baton twirling 
divisi?n of the SUI AIl·State Music 
Camp. The camp will cl03c Satur
day. 

vocational counselor is to relieve 
anxieties concerning job decisions 
by le~t.ing students talk through 
their job worries and by pointiDI 
out to them some relatively·un. 
known facts about changing job 
opportunities and values impOrtant 
in making vocational decisions, 
Gerken stated. 

The counselor should help the 
student to think in terms of how 
he differs from others as he con· 
siders possible vocational fields, 
the speaker explained. "It seems 
that everyone wants to work with 
people - there are no lighthouse 
tenders among potential employes 
today. 

"All want to make enough money 
to live comfortably. insist on ad· 
vancement on the job, want to 
work lor a g60d boss and in ~itu· 
ations where they will be looked up 
to by colleagues and gain some 
prestige," Gerken continued. "And 
nobody wants a Job made up or 
routine_ tasks." 

So these are non·distinguishing 
desires which will not help in ·de· 
termining an individual'S choice or 
occupation, he said. But the coun· 
selor can point out some consid· 
erations which will be of value ill 
making decisions as the need 
arises. In the first place, the idea. 
that the brighter the student is, 
the longer he should postpone spe· 
cialization can be taken as a kind 
of " rule of thumb." Gerken sug· 
gested. 

This is true because acquiring 
"trainabllity" or ease In learning 
and adapting to new situations is 
more important today than early 
mastery of specific skills. the ~U1 
professor sai1i . Jobs are becoming 
more specialized, but most of this 
specialization comes after school 
days are over. 

Some 2,000 new occupations are 
said to come into the job world 
every year, Gerken stated, and 
jobs themselves are changing rap. 
idly. with work of the farmer, or 
doctor or accountant in 1956, lor 
example, being quite different 
from their jobs in 1936. Decidilll 
one's broad occupational area 
while in school is wise in most ill· 
stances, the speaker explained, but 
no one should be penalized for not 
pointing toward a specific job as 
a student. 

Parents tend to encourage thtir 
children to think too early in' terms 
of their life's work rather than III 
"entry job" into their field, the' 
speaker pointed out. The stucieDt 
should think of his lire's work 81 a 
byproduct of training and early 
experience, rather than something 
to be sought immediately. Most of 
us change jobs a number of times, 
growing into our real work. 

Routine, semi-skilled operations 
will be increasingly done by mao 
chine. Gerken pointed out, so that 
remaining jobs will become more 
complex, giving the individual a 
greater opportunity to build bis 
job around himself and making it 
easier for him to achieve a good 
adjustment. 

record of my faithful service in Defeated Harrl) Cailt program. Its function was merely Fa . KOII d 
two wars, I have been branded as to reView the Attorney General's rmer I e as 

Demonstrations of nag twirling 
and of twirling fire batons will be 
included in the exhibItion, accord
ing to twirling camp director Rob
crt Welty, of Sturgis, Mich. 

Students should be helped to reo 
alize that security and happiness 
are byproducts of their behavior 
on their job and in other actlvi· 
ties. the speaker advised. "In the 
ast 20 years we hAve become in· 

creasingly interested In security as 
a goal ." he said, "with many 
afraid to take risks." This bas 
been renected in the interest of 
today's grad~ates in working ror 
large corporations and in their 
concern about penston plans aJICI 
other security provisions, even 011 
their first jobs. 

a security risk by Army G-2 and been denied clearalce, Mr. August recommendations that organiza- T 0 
I have lost my good nall1e as was told to take up his grievance tions be labelled subversive under ra ctor vertu rns 
we)) as my livelihood. with them! V the McCarran Act of 1950. It would -

I protest the injustice of this The President was vis i b I y hold hearings, make its citations LAKE C1:!y I.fI-Authorities said 
action, where] have had no op- stirred. Thai was ;<!jot the kind o( (no organization has even won an 
portunity to defend myself or Army he himself had served in, "acquittal", and then its registra
even to learn with what ] am he said. Eisenhower punched a bell tion orders would wend their weary 
charged. I ask your good offices and a clerk appeared. The Presl- way through the federal courts. 
to enable me to obtain a hearing dent sharply ordered her to inves- But Cain became interested. The 
so that I may vindicate my name ligate at once the routing of the let- man read, studied, accumulated 
and my honor. ter. He promised to learn more case histories. Then, in JanUary, 

Enclosed herein is a copy of a about this affair. He acknowledged 1955, to a gathering of the can. 
letter recently sent to the Acting that Gain had told him some things servativQ Rep~blicans oC Spokane's 
Chief of Staff, Army G-2, which he had not been familiar with. Fifth . Congressional District', he 
will explain my problpm in de- Now the President made a spe· told what he had learned; the se
tail. This leUer was sent as a cWc suggestion: The Attorney curity program was threatening to 
sworn and notarized sta~ement, General is responsible for security "snuCC out the lights of learning 
to invite prosecution for perjury matters, but Cain should put his while making cowards and n'iental 
if G-2.believes that I have made ideas in writing and meet with robots out of free men and wom
false statements. Morgan for further discussions. eqJ' ~ l'he dreamer and 'IIOn-con-

Mr. President, my parents fled Cilin was delighted, but he wanted fogni,t,. Calli told his C<jnforming 
Europe and came to this country to be sure. "Do I understand that I audience, that must lIave thought It 
to escape injustice and oppres- have your encouragement and di- was dreaming, are the ones who 
sion. I was brought up to believe rective to confer with Morgan on make progress. And only through 
that in our democracy every these matters?" The President as- pr~gress will the I!onservatlve have 
citizen, regardles,s of his circum- sured him that he most ce.rtail\ly anythIng worth conservi~. • 
stances, could gel full and equal did. Eisenhower rose, accompanied The former Senator gave three 
protection under the law and that Cain to the door. and (or tt,e first examples of how the loyalty pro
this government existed to pro- ,time, offered his hand to his visit- grllm had miscarried: Wolf !-ade
tect its citizens, not to oppress or. TlJey shook hands; Cain t6ld jlnsky had been fired by the De
them. [ believe that with all of the President o( his profound grati- partment of Agriculture. but· was 
my heart and soul; I fought for tude for the meeting, and then he Immed)ately sCQOped up by the 
my country buoyed up by that departed. ' Foreign . Operations Administra-
faith, and I believe this, still , de- •• ~ tion; Milo. Radulovich, a lirst lieu-
spite what has transpired. I ask FOR CAIN the Interview hlld tenant in the Air Foree. had been 
only for simple justice and fair been a tryin~ experience. So mIlCh called a security riak beoause "f 
play, an opportunity to know depended on it. Ndw he was con- his sI8\er'~ al1el~d pro-Communjst 
with what I am charged and a vinced that the President wanted activities; and Victor Havrl" an 
chance to defend myself. tl) clean up the lecurity.,pfosram AIr Force master ser,eaDI with 14 

Sincerely yours, abuses: That had' bellO lUs"drealn years o( service, found himself 11-
Irving r. August throughout 17 month. of work on belled because, when he was at the 

• •• behalf of mlstreated Impreuloriable 'age of 12, his father 
THE LITTER HAD NOT been workers. When CalII' had taken him to a Commul\lBt 

acknowledgect by the White House I on the five-member meetinl. 
', ,, . . .,.. , 

Ernest I Freeman, 53. who was 
found dead' by his overturned trac
tor on a road near Yetter Thurs
day, died as the result of ~ crushed 
chest. I 

Freeman, who lived on a farm 
5 miles northwest of ~ere, had 
been hauling a load of oats behind 
the tractor. 

A preliminary examination had 
Indicated death mieht have been 
due to a heart attack. 
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DIVOIICIE OI"N'I'ID . 

NICKltLL, DOria Tlptoft Jrom Robert' 
Leon. 

Usc of lighted batons end o( 
twirling with two batons will also 
br demonstrated, Welty says Other 
(~atures of the program will in· 
c1ude solo twirling. duet twirling 
and ensemble twirling numbers. 

The entire group of 40 twirlers 
will also participate in a m<ll'ching 
demonstration "to show movements 
In COmmon usage today on the foot
bail field," Welty says. 

A highlight of the progrnm will 
be a duet twirling exhIbition per
rormed by twirling camp Instruct
ors LaVonne Nolte. 02, Knoxville, 
a'nd Janet Walter, a 1956 SUI grad
uate from Warsaw, Ind. Both have 
bet!n baton twirlers with the SUI 
marching band for the PHst two 
years. 

Maytag Offers 
New S~hola'rships 

The United States has become 
great primarily because we have 
had what is known as a "risk" 
economy, Gerken explained. If we 
are to keep this economy, all of 01 
will have to lake some risks. TIle 
counselor hould point out that tile 
prizes in life tcnd to go to thole 
who can take thcse risks comfort· 
ably,. Gerken concluded. 

Forty-Five Enroll 
For Speech Clinic 

The 1956 Summer Speech Clinic, 
a 06·wccks residential program lot 
children wllh !)Cech defecU. 
opened this week at SUI with tI, 

NEWTON ~Establishment of boys and 8 girls cnrolled . 
a program for seholars\llps and The summer clinic is (or childrell 
awards to teacher. in the Newton who nced more Intensive speecb 

therapy than they Clln obtain dill" 
ac:hooJs was announced Thursday ing the regular school term .Jd 
by the Maytag Foundation. who need the growth opportunlu.t 

The series of projects ouUlned provided by group living, eipla\lll 
for the coming year Include travd F .L. DarteYI SUI proCessor tl 
and summer school scholarships, speech pathology, director of tile 
cuh aid when attending major program. 
CIIIIventiona, tickets to cultural at· Rt'creational upervlsol's, led ., 
trldlona and the like. Bill Seaberg, Jowa blaketbfl ..,. 

A foundation grant or more than for the past threll se~ion8, ~ 
~,OOO will finance the activities, \he children with late alte"'
There al80 ~11 be presentation of evening and weekt!nd play, 1~ 
a "DistinlUlshed Teacher Award" ing swimming, lame, picnic .... 
to 1\ Newton teacher, movies. 
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NEW YORK iA"f-Steel wage ne· 
gotiators failed again Thursday to 
reach a contract agreement that 
would avert a 650.000-man strike 
Saturday midnight, 

"We are no closer to an agree· 
ment than we were May 28." said 
David J. McDonald. President of 
\he United Steelworkers Union 
tUSW). That was the date contract 
talks began in Pittsburgh before 
being tranSferred here three weeks 
ago. 

McDonald. talking with news· 
men after a three· hour bargaining 
session with company executives. 
was asked to describe the outlook 
in a word. 

"1 am never pessimistic." he 
said. "but believe me I am realis· 
tic." I 

As McDonald spoke. just 54 
hours before the strike deadline. 
the nation's steel l)'lills already 
were banking their fires. 

The banking wlll cost an esti
mated $65 million in lost produc· 
tion even if a last-minute contract 
llgreemcn~ is reached. 

Shortly before Thursday's con
tract talks broke uP. Secretary of 
Labor Mitchell ruled out any hope 
that the government might step in· 
to the picture. 

UCDonald blamed the companies 
for the stalemate and said they 
had shown no inclination to yield. 

"The next move is up to the 
companies." he added. 

McDonald said' the union had no 
p1ilns to call federal mediators in~ 
tl) the negotiations. 

Mitchell had said earlier in 
Washington that the Federal Me
diation Service stands ready to 
step in to help with the negoti
ations. but only if requested. 

Bridge Building Continues 

( •• wan Plt.t.) 
WORK PROGRESSES ON WOOLF AVENUE BRIDGE n .. r rfI. v.t. 

. er.nl Adminlltr.tlon HOI!'!t.l. One h.lf of tho brlclt. i. beln, Muilt 
b)l the Oli!'h.nt Condructlon Co. of TocWvlll. In _Iunctlett wlrfl tfIo 
IOWI Hlghw.y Dep.rtm.nt. C.d.r R.plds Ind 1_. City R.Uw.y 
Company .nd rfIe low. City St,...t De!,.""""t. 

Cl1iang's Downfall 
Pledged by Chou 
HONG KONG (A'! - Premier Chou En-Iai r~assertc:d Thursday rugtit 

Red China's determination to take over Formosa. and proposed direct 
!negotiations with the Nationalist Chinese to arrange its "peaceful" 
tr to the Communists. 

.d~c1ared that there are 

Amend merit -. 
WASHINGTON (II - The Eisen

hower adminlslration drew lint 
blood In the Coreip-aid nght ,11111"1. 
day when the SCnate defeated. 4S-
43. an amendment to curtail im· 
ports of farm products and tt'xtlIes. 

It was the first test of strencth 
as the SCnate began voting OIl a 
bill which would authorize a 4~· 
billion-doUar foreign·aid program 
for the fiscal year beginning Sun· 
day. 

Just before the roll call. Sen. 
Wm. F . Knowland of California. the 
Scnate's Republican leader'. ad· 
vised his colleagues that tbe ad· 
ministration believed the import 
curtailment would be "highly detrl. 
mental to our foreign policy." 

The amendment was off"red by 

Army Research Chief Gives Warning-

Millions WoulD Die in Atom War 
Jbree Farmers file 
Incorporation Papers 

DES lOINES tII-'!'bree J4ar. 
shall County farrN:rs riled articles 
of incorporation with !be ~ 
tary of Ilate Wed/leldaJ to COlI' 
duct a COlJlIl'\eJ'cia SHd busmeu. 

WMiHING.TON III - The Army asked Gavin: 
calculates that "se\'eral hundrecl HI( we gol into a nuclear 'YaT and 
million" deaths would real/It from our Strategic Air Foree In:ide an 
radio.ctivity if the Unlled stAtes assault in force against RU5Sia 
ever lallllChed a fuU.lICllIe nuclear with nuclear weapons so that the 

weapons exploded in a way where 
assault on the Communist world. the pre\'ailine winds would calTY 
It says c:l!>WIIUEiS, them SOUI.neast over Russia. JWhat 
would extend 
friendly areas :e~~"be the effect in way of 
slde!be Rrd 

Lt. Cen. Gavin replied : 
M. Gavin. ('hier "CUlTent planning estimates nm 

on tbe order of !several hundred 
~ I million deaths that would be either 
gave way, depending on wllicb \\6y the 
to the I wind blew. 
committee I 
gating air flower. 

This anti other DUFF 
testimony was released Thursday 
by the committee for publication. 

Sen. James F. Duff (R·.PaJ 

"II the wind blew to the south· 
east they lIo-6uld be roo tly in the 
U.s.S.V .. although they \\ould ex· 
tend into the Japane and perhaps 
down into the Philippine ar a . 

"Il the wind bl 'VI the other way 

they \\'ould e tend w6J ba~1t into 
~estern Europe." 

The transcript 01 testimony did 
cot show 1Iow tbe estiJnaV of 1Ie\" 

era! bundrtld million dea hs was 
rived aL Reference book& e.U

mate the popujatioo of the U S.S.R., 
Yo'bieb includes both EuroP'":uI and 
Asiatic Russia, at about as mil· 
Uoo. Red OUna may have a total 
of about IiOO million. 

Cavin said that if the attaek in· 
cludNl air bursa oJ nuclear weap
ons there would be ineressing ac
cumulation of the element tronti· 
um 90_ 

Ttte nrm will be tDown .. Lynk 
Brothers aDd Baird. IDe.. of Jlar· 
sha1Itown. Tbe company, which 
has c.pital st;oet of $125.Il00. paid 
a fee of SlC for a permit to do 
busineu ill Jowa. 

The three incorporators are KeD
neth Lynk. presl"m: Earl Baird. 
,ice presldtnt. and DwICht L,u. 
secretary-treuurer. all 01 whom 
have rural route ~ out of 
MarshalJtoll'D_ 

That element ls produced in lb· SAYS GRACI TO VISIT 
sion bomb explO6lQllS. MONTE CARLO, {QftaCO til 

It literally get! Into the bone o( PriDee Rainier HI aDd Prince 
men. either through direct ex· Gra~ plan to "bit the United 
po ure to (all-out or by eating Cood states thiJ f.U. sailing (rom Europe 
or meat whicb bas been contamin' l about Oct. I. a palace SOUI'ff said 
aled by the element. Thursday. 

a bloc of senators from grain and 
tutile states. It would have limited 
the importation of textiles such as 
cotton goods and all farm products I 
which are now in surplus supply in 
this country. 

These imports. In future years. 
would have been held to the avo 
erage of the preceding three year • • 

Leading the opposition to the pro
poSal, Knowland argued that It 
would have a severe impact on 
Japan and might shove that coun· 
try closer to the Communist orbit. 
He said both the SCnate finalice 
committee and the tariff commls· 
sion are working on propol'als to 
help the American textile industry. 

Sen: Olin Johnston <D-B.C.l ~xt 
called up an amendment designed 
to bar any increase in textile Im
ports pending action by U.e tariff 
commission and t\le Pre ident to 
protect domestic iildllStry, but the 
SCnate defeated this. too, C2·36. 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
One Day .......... ~ • Word 
Two Days .... . ... I~ • Word 
'n1ree Days .. ..... lU a Word 
Four Days . III ..... 14~ • Word 
Five Days ........ . lSi • Word 
Ten Days .. . _ ... .. 20¢ • Word 
One Month .. _ .. _. 39t a Word 

(Minimum Charge ~) 

Qltploy Ads 
ODe InserUon ..... .. .... 

Apartment for Rent Home for Sati los, and found 

Nrw three .nd 10lOr.bedroom homee fOr LO T: ond.,.-. Crum hanJk~ 
roJl. RENT: Fuml heel .partm.lIl. w, , .. I • • r~y '0 mov. In r R .... . \, 1'11\1.. willi fCaU<>OM f4,., bMw ..... RolIPt ... 

oldoe prh·..t balh. Imonedla", poa ".. Larew Company. tal . .... Scl!ool lor 1I ..... I~.J>PecI Ind bu. flit/on. 
.ton. 100. Lar,.., Co. I. 1·4 PI e fall uti It found. ... 

S.rvicft FOR RENT: J'\Jml>heel ap n "nl. PrI· 
Vile b.th. ell, In. tIS o. har b.th 

Ut\. Call Lar_ Co. 1iIl. 1-4 WANTED: Purn... Clelnln,. 
Vacuum M.chln". Prompt ."d 

TWO.ROOM flJrnlohed .parm'nl ... ·.U.. I.ctory ler"lce Lu.w Co •• "'1. 
abl. July I . Prfvag bath .• nU'll"~ 

No peta, no children. DIal 3t4O 1-21 

------- --TOR RElfl'; On .. apartmenl. clo In, 
prh'.'. b31h. $I) per mont~. One 

apartm~nl. .hlr. the bath. $55 per 
",onlh. One duplu. a"", conlple'~ly 
furnl hed. 1100 ,..r monlh. Lar.w 
COmpany. ve81. 1-21 

Help Wonted 

DISTlUCT Onu:CTOR. FOR FI:T.O co : 
Kave open In, (or ""nr. IH "''''' 

who know. Ihe f.f'd bl .. ln .. (, n hlr. 
and lraln m n. We offer.n "tabU ed 
t.rrltory. hltb comml Ion and ov .... 
w"w.. R.pll ... kept .trlctly tonUdenUaL 
Dr. M~onald·. VIUomiud eecI Co .. 
Yort Dod,e, 10"'. ' .. ill 

'n.tructlon 

ChIld Cor. 

"No change. no change." said 
John A. Stephens. U.S. Steel vice
president and chief industry nego· , 
tiator. when asked about prospects 
of a se.ttiement. 

two ways Cor the Communist govern
ment to "liberate" the Nationalist 
stronghold off the Chinese main· 
land - "by war or by peaceful 
means_" Red China. he said. seeks 
to "liberate Taiwan (Formefoa ) by 
peaceful means so far as it is pos· 

Earlier, Sen. Allen J. Ellender 
to-La. ) called (or cuts in Lllo Presi
dent's foreign·aid program. telling 
the senate ,· th countries oi wes\'· 
ern Eurolle are better off thd n they . 
e\'er have bech," 

The measure would pf'ovl(le about 
400 million dollars less than Mr. 
Eisenhower wants for mutual-se
curtty projects during thP fiscal 
year beginning Sunday. IndIVidual 
senators were planning attempts to ' 
cut it even Curther. 

.... _ .... 98f a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month. each 

Insertion . 88c a Column Incb 
Ten Inse~ftS a Month. each 

lIlsertion . ~ a Column Inch 

Miitelioneoul for SCII. 

W'" HING mllchln •. "£asy.Spln. 1:"".1. 
I nt candilion. $35. Phone 11-1001. .... 

Nt!O m.n or .... om " for oart· or ruU-
lime pennan~nt or mmn "'011<. 

D mooltraUn, Ind Mllfn,. ExdUllve, 
orl.lnal product. Abov .... '..,r .. u tntomA!. 
lAlidl rur,,1 hed. Cunlact JOWl tMe 
Employment Sfrvl ••. Phon "':1 ... 
DISHWASHJ!:R'S halper. board jcb. Ap. 

PEJUIONAL LOANI or. typewrite ... 
phono", 'ph filii"' .cjulp<Mf\t. and 

Jewell')'. HOCK· En: LOAN CO.. 111 
8. Capitol. '-lIB 

LIAIN TO DANet 
B llroolTl. Bab, Tap, 
AcrobaUc. and Ballet 

Other industry negotiators indio 
cated that the companies had no 
new proposals to place before the 
meeting. 

There was no indication of any 
union disposition to backtrack in 
its opposition to management con
tract proposals. 

The present two-year ' contract . 
expires at midnight Saturday-the 
strike deadline. 

Banking the furnaces, a process 
of cooling them gradually to avoid 
cracks and other damage. tak.l!s 
about three days. R~heating them. 
also a gradual process. takes' even' 
longer. 

So. even if a contract agreement 
were reached in the next day or 
two. there would be a production 
loss. 

The USW's 170-member Wage 
Policy ICommittee is scheduled to 
meet this afternoon to get a re
port from McDonald on the status 
of the bargaining. 

This committee. composed of 
rank and file workers' representa
tives from the various steel-pro
ducing distriCts. has authority to 
approve or reject any agreemenl 
If one is reached by the negotIat· 
ors. 

The companies Wednesday re
treated for the first time from 
their previous insistence on a five· 
year contract and proposed one for 
four years and four months. This 
proved unacceptable to the union. 
some members of which have ex
pressed a willingness to settle for 
three years. 

Present wages in the industry 
average $2.64 an hour. The union 
dcmands include a substantial in
crease. without giving a specific 
figure . 

CONGRESSMEN VOTE 
WASHINGTON I.fI-lowa·s eight 

Republican members of the House 
voted with the majority Wednes
day when it sent to the senate a 
bill to raise veterans' pensions. 
The vote was lI64 to 51. 

The Iowans are Reps. Cunning-
ham • Dolliver. Gross. Hoeven. 
Jensen. Le Compte. Schwengel. 
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'rhe Booklhell 
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Tea Time 
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New. 
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London Forum 
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sible." 
"The dying gasp of the 'j alwan 

authorities under the United Stales 
cannot last (or long," CMu said in 
a speech to the National People's 
Congress in 'Peiping which was 
broadcast by Peiping radio. The 
Congress is Communist China's 
Parliament 

Ellender argued that tile time' 
has come to start cuttin~ back. He 
singled out Bel~ium as one country 
he: said no longer needs 3ld. 

DEADLINE 

DeadlIne (or all elassilied ad· 
vertising is % P.M. Cor Insertion 
In (oIlowinl morning'. lIsue. The 
Dally Iowan reserves the rllht 
to reject lIny advertl.lng copy. 

PHONI 4191 

Wonted Roommate 

p.ves •• 11 'f~ .. : Ih.ow ru,l: baby ~I; 
,trolle... .nd bU'tyl: bathlnt'lI : 

pl/lr)/pena; hl'h chain: ,ollAway bed.; 
'''nl and mOlo ... : l)'1h : kllcl\-n ware: 
Ie len: coreee PO ; percol.to,.,: dl", .. ; 
portable typewrll'" Hock·Ey. Loan. 

t·tt 

DAC}fSHUNDS. MolD. 7-10 

,;;0' .Old uP. u.... wrln,er w. h..... Qnd UD. 
3O-d.Y runrant ... JIK'klOn ":I.elrl~ .nd 
Gift. Ica South Dubuque. ..30 

SETS of 11011 club , oM club •• flne I rt~ 
hand et. IlIhln, Hjulpm nt. Hock-

E)e U>1lJ'I . 8·30 

"On behalf of the government." 
the Premier said. " I formslly dc· 
clare we are willing to negotiate 
with the Taiwan authorities on 
specific steps and conditions Cor the 
peaceful liberation of Taiw<'n." 

OPEl HOUSE WANTED: Girl to ,hare apArtmt'nt. 
Call 7314. I.n FOR SALP.: N .... and u..-d I"rnllur~. 

Includln,.. 10~U. tle~lrlc ... (.1,. 
.t ftIt 

Homes for Rent 
e'llor . w~.hJn, JlllOChlnt'o. tic. At 
rnon.y· ... vln. prfc . Inlpectlon Invited. 
'rhompson Tran (ar and Sloraco Co. 7·' Chiang Kai-shek 

Opposes Cbinese Beds 
"Liberation" is the term Peiping 

always uses Cor the transfer of For· 
mosa to "its control. Generalissimo 
Chiang Rai·shek·s Nalionalists 
were certain to reject Chou's pro· 
posal. as they have' all previous 
suggestions that they give up the 

. .., ~ew lowncresf .. 
Addition of 

National Homes 

fOR 'lENT: IArKe howe. Immedia te PO_Rfon . • I:D ~r month. la,,, .. CO. B uy quality COCKERS. Dial .uoo 
1NI81. ;.4 7·3C1t' • 

4 Hurt . in 
r 

big island. 
In his speech, Chou said Chiang 

could name the time and place for 
Three Mercy Hospital employes the talks. While firm in hi;; calls 

injured in a car crash at thc inter- f.r "liberation." the Premi<r did 
not sound as belligerent as he has 

section of Highways 6 and 22() in ir. the past in expressing !ti!; gov. 

Cai< Crash 

South Amana were reported in im- ernment·s determination to take' 

O"n D.lly 7 ,.m. ' , ,.Ift. 
GI talt on Musc.tlne A",
nUl (Hi,hway 'I .. First 
A'IInue, twit .. uth, "''11 
twe blocks. 

• 
Trailers for Sale 

0000 3O-(oot hou 10 ,rIUM. II, horte 
molor. Ilrce ne~ fan. Phone 6(00. 7-S 

tn:W Ind USED "",bll~ hom"", III ....... 
• __ lenn •. Foreot Nlew TraUer Sal . 

Hllhwa~ :na north. Open unUl 8. In· 
cludln, Sunday.. 7-141\ 

~----------~ 
Wam.ct 

WANTED: :rontn, 10 do. Call 1-245 • . 
1-10 proved condition late Thursday. over Formosa. BIRCHWOOD 

Injljred in the crash Wednesday The Premier asserted tliat the BUILDERS, INC. PERMANENT ff Ident Phv.lclan de-
afternoon were Miss Dorothy U.S. forces backing Chiang "are by . 11'8 two-bedroom hou .... Child. N.,.,d. 
Peters. 22. in satisfactory cllndition ~~o~me~~ans~~d~epe~n~d~a~b~le~fo~r~c~es~'iii"iiiiii~~~~~l;4t~l ;F~ra;nk~l/~n~~~~ ~w~.Y l it. Wr1te detail. all" I. DaJ~~ with a fractured jaw, bruises and 
b i Mr J C k 23 ' MIDOLEAO£D Woman Ca"e ro, yea r· a ras ons; s. ames 00 . • In ,Id baby and ASliIt houaewol'lt. Room, 

good condition with a fractured left boIIrd and salary. 'Re!el't!"~" Write 
arm and cuts; and Miss SDlly Sou. • • detail. Box 2. DaUy Iowan. "7.-
kup. 22. in good condition '" ith cuts 
and bruises. AU are in Mercy Hos· 
pital here. 

Mrs. Russell O. Sherman. COb
roy. is in fair condition at Marengo 
Hospital with a scalp laceration 
and dislocated left shoulder. 

Authorities said the accident oc· 
curred when Mrs. Shetman's car. 
going north onto Highway Ii. coilid
ed with a car being driven hy Miss 
Soukup west on Highway 6. 

Both cars were reported exten
sively damaged. 

Miss Peters and Mrs. Cook are 
both nurses at Mercy Hospital. 
whHe Miss Soukup is a labor4lory 
technician at the hospital. , 

Elect Clarinda Woman 
Head of Iowa Nurses 
. SlOUX CITY l.fI-M'rs. Delbert 
L. Davidson of Clarinda was elect· 
ed Wednesday as new president. 
of the Licensed Practical Nurses 
Assn. Jnc. of Iowa. 

Other officers include Mrs. J. H. 
Herweg. Carroll. first vice presi· 
dent; Mrs. -Ralph Paul. Mason 
City. second vice president; Julia 
LaPella. Des Moines. treasurer; I 
Mrs. Gertrude Lunt. Clarinda, re
(!ordlng ~cretary. 

. , 
From 

Sequin; Texas 

• . . 

BECKMAN'S· 
fUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 
PHONE 3240 

• I Direct to th .. 

CORAL 
FRUIT MARKET 

" . 

{ 

" 

. Finest Load of WATERMELONS We've Had! 
. , 

STRICTLY Grown 30 Miles STRICny 
FRESH • Eas, of San Antonio FRESH 

NEW (ORAl FRJUT MART • One Mil. West ,. 
·LOCATION Coca..cola aid,. 

Honest 
OPEN UNTIL 10:30 NIGHn y 

1I00lest 
M!1rchandmng AdvertL!l!!L __ . __ '" 

Tle1niil 
TYPING: Dla-I al88. ' .231\ 
TYPJNQ; DIal 1-0514. 7-1aR 

TYPlN(J : DIal 1202. 1·10R 
TYPING: DlIol f-042t. 7-B 

Room. for Rent 

VERY NICE ROOM. l-:DlS. 7·1'/ .. 
MEN: 530 North Clinton oUen alr)l 

rooms, Shower., r~Jrllerator, and 
"",okln, prlv~el" 11 low swnmcr rat .... 

7·18 

·RIAD THE 

WANT ADS 

For the price or a lunch or a 
movic you can reach the sludenl ' 
market with your message _ .. 
and a Daily Iowan Want Ad Cre· 
quenUy does its job for you be· I 

fore the ink is even dry. CALL 
4191, 

. 
USE THE WANT ADS, 

,. 

ply R leh', car.. ..» 
f'R!E RENT 10' part Ume Child C .... 

by collPI. or Indl~ldlA8l. Board u· 
ran eroent.. P.rfftant!nt. If )OU .~ 
looklnr for m ..... of ddTl),ln, IMn, 
e.~n ,In,, .. II,l1e thl. ofre.. Phone 
4434. JU Myrtle. U no one home. tt)' 
LIlI. ennln,. '·11 

Your Headquarters for 
• Fans - Fan Pede.toll 
,. Fan Blade. -

Fan Guard. 

• Fan Motor. 
• Repair of All Make. 

of Fan. 

Electric Motors Co. 
126 Lafayette 
Phon 8 

"One Block South of 
Rock Island Depot" 

OnRV'S SCHOOL 
Of DANCI 

l30l, S. Clinton Dial I-WI 
TTlIJ' , •• 

LIVE AND 'LA V 
THE MOillE HOME WAV 

10 lin •• , 50 Model. 
To Choo.e From. 

WOlLESEN'S, INC. 
QuaUt, Since 1931 

Phone 1218 

Marlon Shopping Center 
Manon, Jowa 

D 7-2SR 

lAFF·A·DAY 

. . .~ ,', . 

0'''' "-t ...... : .. : ........ ....i..... 
Hclh Water Department or I'd 1ike to diJcontiDue your 

service jmm~iateJy." 

Iy eN I -~ YOUNG 



Nielsen Loses Five Redlegs. Tiger lMess' Brings 
Ia~ 4-T!f. OAtL"( .~-I ... City, ~-.F"14e11 June 29, lts1 

Now Only 6 Percer:-tage Points Behi~d Idle Braves~- . ' I · " 

Reds Drop Bu(s', 4~3 on Burgess' Home Run 'AI W' bl" 'Listed on NL B·' A I' 
I W'MBLED~T.E"" !~~~ All-Star Team riggs pO ogy PITtSBURGH IA'I .- Catcher 

Smoky Burgess slammed a three
run homer in the eighth inning 
Thursday night to pace tile Cin
cinnati Redlegs to a 4-3 vicLory and 
a clean sweep of a thrre-game 
series with the Pittsburgh Pirates. 
The Redlegs moved to Within six 
~rcentage points of tho idle 
J('ague·leil~ng MilwaukC(' Braves. 

Burgess' four-bagger WhS his 
fifth of the season and the looth 
lor the heavy h(ttlng Redi<'gs. The 
all-time major league record is 221 • 
sct by the New York Giants in 
1!H7. 

It was the third straight game in 
Which Cinc,jnnati camc from ,behind 
in the eighth inning (0 detcat the 
Pirates. 

Cfnelnnol1 .... Il00 IlOO ill-. II I 
PIII. loar,h .... 000 00;1 ~, j S 
Kllppaleln, Acker (7J, Fowler 181 and 

Burgess; Munger, Arroyo (8\ . Face ( 8) 
and Folies. W- Acker 0-01 . L,-Arroyo 
1il-21 . 

Home runs: CincinnaU - Bur&,ess. 
J>lttsbur/lh- Thomas. 

. Giants 6, Bu ms 3 

(AP WlrepbotGl 

NEW YORK IN! - Fostcr Castle
Inan, Jackie Brandt, Bill Woite and 
Daryl Sl*lcer smacked home runs 
for "weak-hitting" New York 
Thursday night as the lasl-place 
Giants defeated Brooklyn's third
place Dodgers, 6·3. 

Br •• 1l1 " .. • ... CMIO I I I lItO-a 8 0 
Ne .. Y.rk .. .... 010 O'!I It!x~1 K I 
Lehman. Bessent ,61 , Labine ,8' and 

YER' OUT. yells plate umpire. Ed Hurley as Baltimore Oriole, Tlto 
Franconll. gets tagged at home plate by Cleveland Indien clltcher, 
Earl Averill . Francona attempted to steal home. The Indians _n ~ 
recent game. 12-11 . 

Walker; Wnrthlngton, Grlssoon 161 Qnd 
StornJ. W- Grl.,on\ 'I-OJ. L-B ... ent 
(0-11. 

Home runs: Bronklyn- GIIII.m. New 
York-Costfeman, Brandt, White, Spen-
cer. 

Tigers 4, A's 0 
KANSAS CITY IA'I - Harvey 

Kuenn rammed out two home runs 
Thursday night as Detroit snapped 
its la-game losing stl'eak with a 4 
to a victory over Kansas City in 
the first of a four-game series, 

Delralt .. . '" ,001 Ol~ Ot~1 10 0 
Kan ... Cllr ... 00.1 llOO IIlHI-O 8 I 
Trucks and Wi lson: McMahan. Crlm-

Ian (91 and Glnsberll. W- Truck. 13-21 , 
I~McMah.n (0- 11 . Home nln.: Detroit 
-·Kuenn 2. 

Suggs Leads Field 
In Western Open 

DES MOINES tA'l-Louise Suggs, 
golf's "Little Miss Poker Face," 
swept over Wakonda's wooded hills 
in a 4 under par 72 Thursday for 
the first round lead in the Women'~ 
Western Open championship. 

The 32-year-old professional from 
Sea Island, Ga., who cracked the 
women's course record by one 
stroke, used only 28 putts in her 
nawless performance. 

A four,time winner of the Open, 
Louise was out in par 38, then 
carded four birdies and five pars 
on the last nine for a 34 , She had 
three straight birdies starling at 

\V 1.. Pet. OR 
New York ... .. :. '!" .Ii"! 
Chle.,o ., .. 37 '!il .0 11 '!' ~ 
Cleveland ... 3(; ~1 ,Il71 n 
Bost.on ..... !i~ g I .nll~ R 
BalUmor . .... 31 3~ ,110 I 1' ~ 
nelrolt ..... . ~K 30 . I:lM I lP~ 
Wa8hlnrtnn .. '!;t 4'! ... 00 HI' l: 
Kanisl ( ;Uy)!;'i I'! .:l1li 1M 

Thltfsday '. Resu lt! 
Detroit 4, Kan !l&8 ell)l tt 
tOnl1 ,arne •• beduledJ 

Today'. Pitch ers 
Washfnrton at New Yor k ( nI Jht) -

SIObb. (:1-:11 VI. Grim (4-1) . 
ROllon at Baltimore (nlrhl) __ Parn.1I 

('!.I) VlI . Moore ( fI .. ;U . 
Chl •• ,o at Cle.eland (·!-twl-nl ,htj -

Pierce II I -~) .nd WJl ,nn 110-:1) " •. 
Lemon Cft .. ·., mnd Score ("-:n. 

Detroit. at Kans." CUy (nirht) - Gro. 
mell (iI-41 v •. L.Sord. I~-ll). 

Campbell Fails in Bid 
For 2d NCAA Golf Title 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, IA'I - Joe 
. -Campbell of Purdue saw hiS hopes 

of a second straight title blasted 
as he dropped a 3 and 2 decision 
in the second round of the NCAA 
Golf tourney to Don Sechrest of 
Oklahoma A&M. 

the 14th hole. _;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;" 

NATIONAl. I.EAOIiIl 

\II L I '.t. GB 
Milwaukee. a., :!-& .1l~~l 
Cf ncJnnaU . ~7 ~(I .iIII7 
Brooklyn ... . ~~ ~ I .i!.'WI 2 
St . Loul, ... 1J.t ii i .:jt~ 4 
PIUsbur,h " .HI HI .iIOO iI\~ 
Phlladtllphla .t!1 !it! ... 4'!9 LO 
C hiDal" .... '!4 • ll.'l ... 07 11 
New York .. , ~,; H7 .4U~ II \~ 

l'h. roda)'·. I\.sufh 
Clnclnnall 4, PIUlbur,b l! 
New York rt. Brooklyno 8 
(Only ,am •• l.heduledJ 

Tod2.Y ·.!I Plt~her 
~11J",auk.e 21 Cbl .. ,. - Bardelle 

(l -R ) VI. Rush ((I-a). 
Cincinnati at St. Loul. (nlrhO 

Nuxh.U ( '~-II) VI . ~1I.elJ 'Il- '\). 
New York .1 I'ltI, bur,b (nl,bl) 

Dearn IS."", y" La.w (:1·A) . 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn (nl,bl) 

S. Mmer 01·1) VI . Drysdale (1-3) . 

Follow the Crowd 
to 

Swisher Pavilion 
Every Saturday Night 

Sat., June 30 
Andy Doll's ' 
Ridgeriders 

Wed .• July 4 

Kenny Hofer 
For Rea. call 101 on 0 Her longest putt was a IS-footer 

for a birdie 2 on the second hole. NOW! .~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Overall she had eight one-putt 
greens, If You Think ON THE 

1 
- ON AT 8:15 lind 11:45 -

WATERFRONT Hit Hard •. 
Wait Till You See This 

1---- Added Fun ----I 
All New , , , 

MR. MAGOO CARTOON * C()'HIT * 
Tyron. Power . ' T.rry Moor. ~=i=:i=~ii;:l "KINO of 1M KHVBER RIFLES" I ~ 

- On It 9:50 Only - .J.U..W.I.I.W 
- DOORS OPEN 1 :15 -

~ 
NOW " ENDS 

MONDAY" 
TWO GREAT STARS 

, 
CIM • .;,s •• 

"".,~ 

RC.' .. UC .. El .... ,... ...... w_ 

Starts TODAY 
GARY CO'OPER 

•• ,at his great •• tt 

GRACE 

- STARTS 

TODAY· 
"Over the W.ek .. nd" 

/t\.tlne.. - 6Sc 
Nite. 4Ind 

All Day Sunday- 7Sc 
Kiddie. - 2Sc 

'1111.011.1 ..... 
_1111 .... , 

- . 
All lhe Thrills , Of 
' The Big Top

ALL IN NATURE'S 
OWN COLORS! 

use" ~C~'!!ooN··NAPOi.iONBUNNY p~ti~\!S T 
b 

, . 

"THE FUNNIES~ 
KAYE ON 

MOVIE RECORDI" 

Y1RGINIA l 
DENNIS MORGAN, DAVID f-
I'U"l '0' '1111 

SOUTH PAC/,Ie 
, ~ . ~]'~ " • .:;.":...... ml~lc~1 if 

, ' 
\ 
\ 

.. 

Nielsen, an erratic Dane with a DETROIT UP! - Coach Joe Gordon's abrupt resignallon . Thursday 

M I T record for wrecking Wimbledon NEW YORK UPI - Five l11<Jmbers dragged the Detroit Tigers' family feud i~to the open agalO and , UP, oore S op seedings, lost Thursday in his first ot the slugging Cincinnati Uedlegs apologetic Tiger president, Walter 0, (Splkc I Briggs Jr" shouldere 
Wimbledon Tennis Championships were voted to the National League "all the blame for this entire mess, " 

, s a seeded player. team fOI' the 23d All-Star Laseball It was a complete about-Cace Cor the 44-year-old prcsidcnt, who c" Heavy by N BA The seventh-ranked Nielsen lost game _at Washington July 10 in the sevcral days has publicly censured ( 
final fan vote tabulated Thursday. the club's field and front office club losing like it is . If I were up 

out in the third round to Chilean personnel. thcre I'n De'I'oi' t would ask Gor. M'ILWAUKEE , ... The Quarterly 1 6 AMERICAN LEAGUE • • 
VTt- Luis Aya a, 5-7, 6-4, 6-4 , 5-7, -4. "Y" B ri g g s' criti-r don to stay on," 

ratings of the National Boxing . In 'ano\her key match on a cold , First ba •• : Mickey Vernon, Washlni- cislTIS started dur} 
ton, t9,~60: Vlo Wertz, Clevelnnd, 113 ,6~: Reached by telephone in Lake Assn. released Thursday listed 'Ar- rainy day, Althea Gibson of New Bill Skowron, New York. 13,347. ing the slump (hat 

v k hit' t b U Second base: Nelson Fox. Chicago, h . d ' Wales, Fla." Briggs said he "made chie Moore, Floyd Patterson and Ior , w 0 s rymg 0 ecome 1e 127,666: Bobby Avila, ClevelJlld, 34 ,546: as carne 
Bob Baker in 1-2-3 order as the first Negro to win a Wimbledon Billy Goodman, Boston. 34.473. l 'igers through 11 a lot of foolish statements without 

title, was on the edge of defeat be- Third base : George Kcll, B&IUmo'·c. games without, ,a thinking and I pion to apologize leading candidates for Rocky Mar- 7B,80I; Ray Boone, Detroit , 73,L09: AI 
forI! her opponent blew up and Rosen, Clevclnnd, 48,479. victory. He blam· pel'sonally to all persons can. ciano's vacated heavyweight cham- h d d h tl t h M' G'b Shortstop: Harvey Kuenn. DetroIt, d M B an e er 1e rna c . ISS I - 117 ,944; Chico Carrasquel, CleveLand. e anager uc- cerned." 

pionship. son defeated Ann Scbilcock of 23,775: Gil McDougnld, New York, ky Hartis and ac-
I, Brl'tal'n 46 6 " 6 1 14 184 d I f The Detroit Baseball Co., inher, The NBA listings differed s Ight- ., -", - . Lefi field : Ted WlUlams, Bo ;ton , 134.- cuse payers 0 

Iy from RI'ng Magazine's rankings Vic Seixas of Philadelphia, the 238 ; Charley Maxwell, Delr~lt, 43 ,506: not hustling. lted by Briggs and his "sisters in Jlllnnfe Mlnoso, Chicago, 28,849, 
released ea rlier this week. Ring 1953 champion ; Rhodes scholar Center field : Mickey Mantie, New The n I ate r, " 1952 from their late father, is up 

Ham Richardson of Westfield, York, 206,624; Jim Piersall, Boston, Briggs challenged HARRIS for sale because of a trust fund Put Tommy "Hurricane" Jackson N J d d d A t L of 21,9&5. ' th t of G ne at M 
. . , an unsee e r arsen Rlllht field : AI Kallne. Detroit, 149.- e compe ence e r an- o:rrangement. OffiClal bidding will 

in the third slot and Baker fourth. San Leandro, Calif., American 690; Hank Ba.,uer, New York, 36,8~3: aler Herold (Muddy) Ruel and 
11 th · Jack ie Jensen. Boston, 21,&28. h open next week. 

Patterson suffered a bone frac- champian in 1950, a won elr Catcher: Yogi Berra. New York, C ac es Gordon, Billy Hitchcock The 41-year-old Gordon, a set. 
ture in his right hand in beatin" matches handily. 19\ ,146; Sherm Lollar, Chlc'ao, 14,~26. and Jack Tighe. All the coa~hes 

t;> ond baseman who spent 11 sea. 
Jackson recently. ' The seeded women aJso did very NATIONAL LEAGUE were infuriated. They said Brig,," sons in the major leagues-most 

The NBA labeled Chuck Spieser well with Louise Brough , four-time First base: Dale Long. 'PIttsburgh, should have the "courage" to can of them with the New York Yal!' 
fL' };t' h N 1 Wimbledon wihner, leading the 170,744; Ted Klus..,wskl, Cincinnati, them into his office ancl speak to kees-was in his first year as tlie 

~end:rns~~~ , M~r~'S aSligh~' he~~;: way. Miss Brough seeded [irst, 15~~:~~dG~n!!,~dJ~h'n~;0~~~;ie~Qc4f'::~fn_ them, rather than to reprimand Tigers ' first base coach. 
. hI h ' h' Mrs. Beverly Baker Fleitz of Long natl, 172,2116; Red Schoendlenst, N ew them in the papers. Informed of Brl'ggs' slatemen' wefg C ampfons Ip. C I f d Sh' I York, 133,I:lfI; Gene Baker, Chleago, .. 

According to NBA, Bobby Boyd Beach, a i ., No, 2, an Ir ey 33,513. "I popped Off," said Briggs. "I Gordon said: 
Fry of St Petersburg Fla No 5 Third b",.: Xen Boyer, Sl. Louis. 

of Chicago Is the top contender for ' d' . h 't' 't' . . , 150,761 : R oy Jablonskt, Cincinnati, wouldn't want to hurt Bucky, Mud- HI appreciate it. U's very com. 
Sugar Ray Robinson 's middle- all game stralg t se VIC ones. 106.984: eddie Mathews, Milwaukee, dy or anyone else. But I've been mendable of him. But I've made 
weight title. 70~~~j.t.top : Roy Mc~mlnn . Cincinnati. going through a pretty tough peri- up my mind. 1 have decided to 

Andrews Moves to 3d 160,072: Ernie Banks, Chlcat;<l, 122,119; od of time, with the ball club up make a clean break an,d that's 
Pewee Reese. Brooklyn, 30,516. ~ 

Round I'n Southern Play LeIt field: Frank Robln,o~, Clncln- for sale and everything and the that. " 

Smith YS; Janssen nntl, 140,522; Rip Repulskl, St. Loll ls,1 _--,. ___ -,-____ -+_ 
97.249 : Frank Thoma., PIttsburgh. 46,077, 

, , 

In British Golf Final 
SUNNING DALE, -England UP! -

Favorite Margaret (Wif£i ) Smith 
of St. Clair, Mich., and upset-mind
ed Mary Patlon Janssen of Char
lottesville, Va., halT\lTlered their 
way into the final of the British 
Women's Amateur Golf Champion
ship Thursday with relmtless one
sided victories in the quarter and 
semifinals. 

Miss Smith. 19, defeated Polly 
Riley of Fort Worth, Tex., 5 and 4 
in the semifinal. 

Miss Janssen, who has tumbled 
favored opponents one after an
other, polished off Britain's 19-
year-old Angela Ward, 6 and 5 in 
the other semifinal. 

LITTLE ROCK Ark. IA'I - Art Center field: Gus Bell, Cincinnati, 
: 1611,514: Du\<e Snider, BrooklYl1 . 1lS,587 : Andrews, Iowa CIty, defeated Les Willi" May •• New York. -15,456. 

Longshore, Anniston, Ala" 6-4, 6-2, Right field : Stan Musia l. St. LolliS: 
. . d h ' 'h 174,476; WallY Post, Clnclnn~lf, 116,833, m a first roun matc \0 ,e HlI'nk Anron, Milwaukee, 31,428. 
Southwest Open Tennis tourna- Calcher: Ed Bailey. Cfndnnati, lG8,-

~34 : Roy Camp. nella. Brookl,vn. 115,49.: 
ment here Thursday. Del Crandall, MUwaukee, 35,624. 

Ec:Jdy Howard 
, . and his great orchest~a 

Melody Mill, Dubuque, Iowa 
Sunday, July 1 

Adm.: $1.75 before 9, $2.00 after 9 
This ad will admit one person free 

with one paid admission. 

This Wee'Kend at Hy-Vee .. 

FRESH·BAKED RED DOT 
J , 29c Potato Chips Anger Food~ · REG. 

69c 

.. ) 

AIR 
Tonite 

IN PERSON 

"BOBBY LORD" 
Ozark Jubilee Star 

plus 
HOWDY ROBERTS RANGERS 

SATURDAY 
HAL WIESE 

14 NBC ARTISTS 14 
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 

&Ir TILL 1 0:00 P~M. 
with 1.0, Card 

FULL 
POUND 

STURGEON BAY 19c NrrLi(RATED 3 39·c CHERRI'ES LARGE CANS 
CAN 

TENDERSWEET MEDIUM , 

·PEAS 
HOLIDAY WHOLE SWEET ' 

PICKLES 
NIBLETS 

CORN· 
JUICY RIPE 

. Cantaloupe 

~!· . 2 ~r 29c 
SUNKIST 
fUU'()F.JUICE 

LEMONS' 
~ZEN 397 

BREAKFAST OF CHAMPIONS 

2 CANS·2,9c WHEATIES 
DON'T F.ORGET TO COME IN AND 

REGISTER FOR THE BIG NEW GEN

ERAL ELECTRIC AIR CONDITIONER. , 

NOTHING TO 'BUY. PLUS S ELE€-

TRIC , SKILLETS. DRAWING JULY 3. 

ITPAYS' 'CD ~HDP liT NORWOOD 
SKINLESS .' 

fRANKS 

227 Kirkwood 
OPSN WEEKDAYS - 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAYS: 9 A.M. to 6 P ,M. 

By 
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